
MAKES ICE cream
BLOCKS

The Clever Invention ot a

Young; Negro of Lancaster
.How tno Device is Operatedand Seme of itsAdvantages.
Lancaster cor. The News nnd

Courier : Your correspondent
witnessed a day or two ago a

practical test of the ice cream

block freezer, invented by ('has.
P. Hudson, a worthy vounc col-
ored citizen of Lancaster, upon
which he obtained letters patent
last March, as noted in tins correspondenceat the time.
The fnw zer is <» remarkable

invention, and those who are

familiar with such things confidentlyassert that it is onlv a

question td time when the Hud
eon fretzer wii! he in general
uso thtoughou*. the country, so

superior are its advantages to
those of the old stylo freezer.

There is nothing complicated
about the Iludton froezu. It is
simplicity itself and can bo easilyoperated by a five year old
child. It is.a rectangular woodenbox, lined inside with galvauizeritin, in which a detachablemetal rack or frame rests,
in the latter being spaces provid
ed for holding cms ureases containingthe cream. The cream
cans are one inch in diameter,
but their width and length dependupon the size of the freezer ,

me sizes varying nil the way
froni tho 'factional part of n gallonto many gallons. These cans

when placed in tho frame in the
box provided for them are uuo
inch apart. Id other words, they
aro so arranged that each can is
entirely suriounded by tho ice
and salt with which tho box is
filled, after tho cream cans have
been placed in position. The
advantage of having every part
of each cream can come in contactwith the ice and salt is obvious.Instead of having a large
bulk of cream to be frozen
through, as in the case of the
ordinary freezer now in use, the
cream in these small cans freezes
solid in an incredibly short
time.

The freezer rests on a rocker,
and tbe ice is made to circulate
around tbe cans by simply rockingtbe machine like a small
cradle, tbe effort or labor being
no greater tban iu the case of
tho latter.
Tbe cream freezes to the consistencyof that made in the oldstylefreezer in five minutes, and

in ten minutes it becomes a solid
block like ice. Water placed in
tho cans, instead of cream, is
frozen into blocks of ice in tbe
same length of time.

After the cream is frozen it
can easily be removed from the
eans by dipping them for a mo
raent in warm water. The blocks
may be cut into any eizo desired
and aro then ready to bo served.
They will keep indefinitely, it is
claimed, when placed in a refrigerator.

In case it is desired to use the
cream blocks for excursions or

picnics, they can bo wrapped in
wax paper and placed in a tin
cabinet prepared for tho purpose,
which fits into the freezer, after
the rack holding the cans is takenout.

Among the advantages of the
Hudson fieczer is the fact that
many different flavored croams
can be frozen at the same time
.as many in fact as there are

cans in tho freezer. The cream
will also freeze into solid blocks
without any agitation, as producedby the rocking process, by
simply leading the cans in tho
freezer well surrounded by ice
and salt, though, of course, takinga longer time to do bo.

A noiher t*-JvnuLufcy lu thu tic w
f:.c»bor ia the absolute parity of
the cream, which is vouchsafed,
the tops of the Oiius being so

constructed that it ia impossible
for salt or auy foreign or poisouousmatter to get into the
cream.

Young Hudson haH received
hundreds of propositions from
various parts of the United
States, many olFering to buy his
patent and others <v>tuting territoryrights ouly, but, knowing
that he has a fortune in his truly
wonderful invention, he appears
to he in no hurry to dispose of
it.

MO FALSE CLAIMS
The proprietors o f Foley's

Honey and Tar do not advertise
tlu>; as a 1'sure cure for consumption."They do not claim it will
( litis ilt'ciid cnmiJitinl in ml.

vancod cases, but do positively
sis>ert that it will cure in the curlierstages and never fails to give
comfort und relief in the worft
cases. Foley's Honey and Tar is
without doubt the greatest throat
an I lung rtuiedy. Refuse substitutes.Sold by Funderburk
Pharmacy.

Crops of The State.

The following is the weather-,
crop report for the past week as

compiled by Section Director Hatter:
The mean temperature for the

week ending Monday, August
14th, was slightly above normal
over the eastern half and slightly
below over the western. The cqtrcnicswere a maximum of 103
degrees at Blackville on the 8th,
and a minimum of 64 degrees at
Greenville 011 the 9th. There was
less than the usual amount ofsunshine.High winds, damaging to
corn and cotton, prevailed during
the middle of the week in the
western counties. Bottom bands
were flooded along the upper portionsof the Saluda, Broad, Watcrrceand Great Pee Dec rivers and
their tributaries, and considerable
corn destroyed.
The long drought was broken

over the entire state. The rainfall
was heaviest in the central countieswhere it amounted, in places,
to over six inches, and was least
in Beaufort and Georgetown counties,where it was generally less
than half an inch. There was rain
nearly every day and the ground
is now thoroughly saturated. The
rain was needed and in places was

beneficial, but in others it caused
deterioration in crops, especially
cotton, and interfered with farm
work, especially haying and pullingfodder. Nearly all crops have
been laid by, and further cultivationis now impracticable.

vvitn very lew exceptions, the
reports on cotton indicate rapid
deterioration due to excessive
sheeding. rust and the plants turningyellow. These conditions prevailover practically the entire state,
but are most marked on sandy
lands. In many places growth has
stopped, while in a few the plants
arc making new growth. Bolls
arc opening rapidly in the south
central counties and considerable
has been picked. The excessive
heat of the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th
was very damaging on cotton.

rilftrn ic '1 rfnnofol
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in the condition of Lite corn chic
to the ample moisture Jwhich came
opportunely. Tobacco curing is
nearly finished. Peas, sweet potatoesand all varieties of catic arc

doing well. The frccjuent rains
interfered with preparations foi
fall truck crops. Rice made fine
progress. Pastures improved rapidlyand again afford fine grazing,
Turnips were sown extensively.

Late fruits, especially apples
and peaches, arc rotting badly.

People would 110 doubt sympathizewith you more if you didn't
waste so much time telling them
how itjjhappcned.
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Headache
When your head aches, there

is a storm in the nervous system,centering in the brain.
This irritation produces pairlin the head, and the turbulent

nerve current sent to me stomachcauses nausea, vomiting.
This is sick headache, and

is dangerous, as frequent and
prolonged attacks weaken the
brain, resulting in loss of
memory, inflammation, epilepsy,fits, dizziness, etc.
Allay this stormy, irritated,

aching condition by taking
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.
They stop the pain by soothing,strengthening and relievingthe tension upon the nerves

.not by paralyzing them, as
do most headache remedies.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills do

not contain opium, morphine,
chloral,cocaine or similar drugs.
"Sick headache Is hereditary In myfnmily. My father suffered a greatdeal, and for many years I hnvo hadspells that were so severe that I was

unable to attend to my business affairs
for a day or so at a time. During a
very severe attack of he-idache. I took
I)r. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills and theyrelieved me almost Immediately. Since
then 1 take them when I feel the spellcoming on and It stops It at once.''

JOIIN J. McEKI AIM,Pres. B. B. Eng. Co., South Bend, lad.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Patn Pills are sold by

rour druggist, who will guarantee that
he first package will benefit. If It

falls he will return vour money.25 dosee, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA
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11 end of Slate's Educational System,
1) E 1* A It T M E N T H.

Collegiate, Engineering,
Graduate, Law,

V edicine Pharmacy,
Library contains 43,000 Volumes.
New water works, electric lights,
central heating system New

dormitories, gymnasium,
Y. M. C. A. building,
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The Fall term begins
Kept. 11,1905. Address

Francis 1*. Venahle, President,
Chapei. Hill, N. C.
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LANCASTER MARBLE
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GRANITE WORKS,
For Good Work and Low Prices

A. J. McNinch,LANCASTEK, S. C '
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Woodman Holds Own
Against Sever. Kegroes. j

Georgian Kills Two, Fatally
Wounds Three Other* and

Puts Two to Flight.

Cordclc, Ga., Aug. 14..Parties
arriving on the Albany and North-
cm train this afternoon brings reportsof a shoodng afTnry which
occurred near Oakticld, 18 miles jsouthwest of Cordclc, this morn-

ing in which two negroes were

killed outright and three fatally
wounded by a woodsridcr named
Malfis who is a woodman for the
Onkficld naval Stores Co Telephoneand telegraph wires are

down, but all stories agree that
the woodman had words with
several negroes in their settlement
Saturday night. In consequence
seven of them waylaid him as

started on his rounds today.
About 8 o'clock, while three
miles cast of Onkficld, he was

confronted by the negroes j
who were udvancing 011 him with
"clippers," clubs andotlier weapons.Malfis drew a heavy pistoland opened fire. Two negroes
dropped dead instantly from bis
unerring aim and three others fell
to the grouiulmortally wounded
By the time Malfis could reload
his pistol the other two had fled.
The angry woodman pursued
them but did not again get a
. 1: ,.r
^ 11111 \»t iiiuiii,

The coroner's jury is holding an

inquest this afternoon. It is not
likoly that Malfis will be arrest- J

ed. 1

l'V.) IfM'P.Ut UUHEI) HIM
'

"1 was troubled with kidney 1

complaint for about two years,"
writes A. II. Davis, of Mt. Sterl
ing, In., "hut two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure effected a

pe» nanent cure." Sold by KunderburkPharmacy. 1

JOHN E. WELSH,!
1 >BKTIHT.

1 i anenHtei*. S (.?.
Office in rear of FunderburkPharmacy.

July 1, 1905.

Foley's Honey and Tar
'nr children, c/ifr .sure. No opit*ft-*

;Ratesyin Advance.

reck) and the ATLANTA

one year for $i -7

cck) and THE CHARLES
ER (twice a week) one

$i.75

SOUTHERN CULTIVA

$1.75
.ANTA JOURNAL and

'OR, all three one year for $2.00

cek) and The ATLANTA

imcs a week) one year for $2.00

cek) and The NEW YORK

ek) one year for $2.00

rA JOURNAL and IIOMK

$2.00

>t Send on Credit.

T. S. CARTKR,
I'ub. Ledger.
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CASTORIM
ANfcgelablePrcpnrationforAs- B
slmilating tt\c Food andRegula- w
ting the Stomachs andDowels of V

Promotes Digcstion.Chccrfuh Pg
ncss and Rest Contains neither [Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. |jb|
r-.-- iI JtmrrtfOidn-SAKUELPtrCHKR I'jSy

/U-yUui Setd>~ v bjJJJ.llx.-tmnM. * I
RotktiUSmUT- I
AaLv .trvrf * I

tessjww,. 2 ;"fHnpSrotl - !CfmftJj-biggr Jistinkryrvn riotwc /
Aperfecl Hcmedy forConstipn- 9
Hon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 9Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- H
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. Jgj

Facsimile Signature oP (V
C&^fZtadf. t
NEW YORK.

^ EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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I)r 1* Q Hlliott,
Lancaster, S. C.

Kt'shlt-uce phone No 187. Office,
Davis lluilditnr. corner Main ami
Dun lap streets; phone No72.
Will practice iu both town ami

jounty of Lancaster. Alt calls, either
lay or niuchwill r-celve prompt at*
aniion

Jan. 10. 190'j .tf.

Horn
The hoard of county commisdoneis in their tnoeting Monday

passed a resolotion lo the effoct
that hereafter no magistrate in
Lancaster county will ho paid for
holding id inxuost unless it is ini

possible to get the coroner, and
then the magistrate must comply
with tbe law hy securing affidavits
from three citizens of the immediatecommunity that it is im\
portant that an immcst ho held in
the particular case under consideration.M (J Gardner.

County Supervisor.

Notice.
My regular ottl e days will he Saturdaysand first Mondays. All other

days you will ttnd me at my ofltce
near I* & (' depot Will keep school
books at b. t:i otll.'es an ! will be glad
to wait on \oii any day in the week.

W M Moore.
CoHupt f /Cduo itlon

Jan 10, 1UU5

MONEY TO LOP
I l ave nihde arrangement wh i

lenders of money in New York <Jlty,wi'h whom I am able to negotiate loans
secured by lirat mor(gage on improved
cotton farms, at 7 per cent interestrepayablein annual installments of
five.\ears No brokerage or comniis
sion charged Only a reasonable
charge for abstract of title.

R E WYLIE,
Auk Si.dm. Attoiney ai l>sw

Winthrop College Scholarship
and Entrance Examination.
The examination lor the award of

vacant sciio arshlps in Winthrop Col
lege and f<.r the admission of new atn
deniH wili be ln-hl at the county Court
House on Friday, Ju'y 7th at J) a. m.
Applicants rr.us't not be lean than flf*
teen years of a^e. W hen scholarships
are vacated after July 7th, they will
be awarded to those tusking the highestaverage r t this examination pro> I*
de«l they inect the conditions govern^
tng the award, Applicants forschoU
arshlns sh mid write to President
Johnson tmfoic-ttie « xamiuation f »r
sellida ship : xumioat.on blanks.

Scholarsiit ;»a are worth $l<() and
fit e tuition Th next session will
open Kept* inter 2(1. I90"> For further
in formation and cm jlogue address

Pie I). II Johiiso i,
Rock HIP. S C.

Notice to iho Public.
1 will hold all inquests in the

county. Phone to my residence
at Plca-ai t Hill for me when
nooded.

J. Montgomery Cmkoy,
opt. 20.tf
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For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears

fy J& ^ In
rtpT Use
vr For Over

Thirty Y«ars

MSTORIA
TX« eCNTAUN 0»M»T. « TO»« OITf.

J. E. RUTLEDGE, Dentist,
Lancaster, S. C.

Working or credit doesn't puy,and my terms from this time
henceforth lire strictly cash.

Reasonable Prices.
Gold Filling *1.50

Amalgam Filling 75 cts.
Cement Filling 75 ct

RUBBER PLATE,
Full upper set of teeth *12.00
Upper and lower set *25.60
g'WThese prices are strictlyfor cush. No work done exceptfor cash or good security.
J. E. RUTLEDGE, Dentist.
VMNMMMvMHMMMnuMUMMNlMMHt
J. HARRY FOSTER.

Attorney at Law,
LANCASTER, 8. C.i

tts£f~ Collection** spec ialt'**

Business Education
PAYS LARGE DIVIDENDS !
YOU ueed a practical business education.We guarantee satisfaction.Courses of study endorsed as being the

in mt practical; tbey have iiosuperio-aInstruction given is first class. Noother business colleges be*toradvantages.Hater now and preparefor a lucrative positb n. Our graduatesare in demand. Let us assist you, wehave assisted hundreds.they are inpositions. Wo offer special rates
Macfett'sS. C. Business College

Columbia, 8. C.
Aug. 29, 1904.tf.

Ifinutv niecicce
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! are the most fatal of all dia»1 eases.
'
mi CY'G kidney cure it iULt I 0 6uiraat«id Riaidy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emlInent physicians as the oest for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and $1.00.

Lancaster and Chester
RAILWAV. N

Niliedulti in fltt'Hfti- Mau 'N ioi«e
-.-J ~ low,

(Dai ly except Bunda) )
vV EHTBOTJN I).

Lv Lancaster, 6 30# m 8 45 p mLv Fort Lawn, 6 49 a m 4 15pmLv Basconville. 6 69 am 4 80 p mLv Richburg, 7 0.5 a m 4 45 p m| i4r Cheater, 7 30am 5 16 p inI Ar Charlotte, Ho R 9 66 a in 7 00 p mAr Columbia. Ho R10 15 a m
EABTBl-UNL.

liV Columbia, Ho R 6 06 a m .8 10 p mLv Charlotte, Ho R 0 06 am BOO pinLv Chestei, . 9 00am 8 16pmLv /Jichburg, 940 am 8 89 p mLv Bnseomville, 960 a m 8 45 p m| Lv Fort Lawn 10 06 am 866 pm ®Ar Lancaster, 10 30 am 9 16pm*
CONNECTIONS gi i Cheater.Houtherri, Heaboard and *

Carolina A Northweatern railways,
j Lancaatcr.Houtbern Railway.

A P. JWoLURE. i4sist Traffic mgc -t,LEROY HPRINOrt.
Pieht and Traffic Manager.
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